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SOLDIER LETTERS

Whipple (biting Kal thiv There
Bomawhnr In France,

April 18, ll.Pear Mother;
I received (wo latter froiti you

last Raturday. I have Just finished
my supper unit washed my dlalm.

I am getting (alter vrry day. Th
brltche (hat I wor In the states
war Jut right for ma, and now
thty ara about I Imhr loo amall
around tht walat.

W hav had mm rainy wealh-- r
hara the last week. Hut it lmkt

ai though It might clear up now.
I gues spring I here, the flowers

ara blooming and lha fruit tree sre
nearly all In bloom.

I waa Into a town laat Sunday and
bought aoma souvenir to bring
home. I aUo had my picture taken.
But hava not got Ihem aa yet. Will
and aoma home when ! get them. I

am lending Peggy a handkerchief In
this letter that I bought. I have a

i'r

few mora thing but don't want to
lake a chance of tending them over,
ao will brlnii them when I coini
back. I hava a pair of wooden hoe
alio for I'eggy, Nearly all the peo-

ple over here wear them. They look
funny aa the devil. I n a man
with a pair on and tliey must have
been III Inrhea long.' You ran bear
them coming for a mile away.

Well It la getting nearly time for
tapi and f will have to make my bed
yet tonlirht ao will ring off here.

With lota of love to all.
Tour loving ion, '

ELMER WIIIPPLK

Parent fleer Prom Soldier Ron

Mr. and Mra. II. K. Christy, of
Belma, Or., received a letter from
their eon. Bergetfnt Fred U Christy,
algnal rorpi, ilatlng that hit trip
overseas wn an uneventful on and
that he ha arrived Id iellent MB
dltlon.

Rergeant Chrlaty waa orliclnntlv
detained at Camp Ijewla, Wash., hut
wai tmnaferred to Camp Vail, N. J.,
In September laat, where he haa
been atatloned prior to the dat of
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ailing for France.
Me ilatea that he la la perreu

physical condition and altogether
alive.

Sergeant Chrlaty la an
man, having left thla vicinity

a year ago.

"Over Here",
April lll.

Dear Mother;
Youra of March 6th waa Juat

handed to me, o I have one here
from you unanswered f will get right
on the Job. I have Juat returned
from a leven day'i trip. Wai clear
acroaa the country and bad a dandy
trip, although at tlmei thing look-
ed pretty punk. When on the
trip we have to pay our own ex-

pense and are relnbursed when w

return. Well here la where the
"punk" part come In. There were
three of ua boy and w went broke,
and with the little change we all
had w bought all rana of beana
and on ran of Jam at a IT. B. army
tore, and we got our bread along the

road. We had to make 500 mllea
In two day, ao w didn't take time
to (top at camp to eat, but beat It.
The car were imall ao we couldn't
make much a peed and had no lime
to looae. We ale.pt In .the car a
we drove early and late and ate
bread and bean. Nevertheless w

had a dandy trip. Alio got to see
om of the fire work and hear th

n't rterthaa bark. We atood on th
nolnt of a hill and looked aprons th
land of the Huns for quite a while.
It waa my ft rat trip up ao close, M
thai added a few thrill to the trip.

Relieve me mother, America baa
some anna to be proud of. It ure
did me a world of good to get Into
a bunch of the boys that are In the

Better Tubes LEE Tubes can't be made.
Take hold of one of these tubes.

Stretch it notice its unusual thickness and
tensile strength, its tough yet pliable resiliency.

You can actually feel the superiority of LEE
Tubes. .

And you know that they are made of pure
gum rubber, that they are full size and will fit
the casings perfectly.

Then when you consider the leak-pro- of splice
and vulcanized valve base, you can see why
LEE Tubes are absolutely proof against slow
leaks and why they insure long life to your
casings.

Two colors to choose from Honor (Red) and
Hercules (Grey).

COLLINS AUTO CO.
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Wash Away
Shin Sores

To the wisny sunfra of ssla divas
P. I), il, lit liquid b, has kwrnoM a
tniirholi ,rd. They know II I M labia

nil tlii-j- r mn nni on II, lhr da svit
hriluu la rtroiniwnd It la tulr Blrt-lor- n.

1 haa prufrd Itsrlf a rrmarkable
rraiMtr far all form of Krtrma. It la a

lib Dial U hanalra la lha Boat
urlli'ii kin. but (till It la tfrrtlv i4
auliK In Hm. If you are a autVrrr
fn.m akin tllarsaee, Including ulrrra, pit,
pirs, fain, rruat or Knriu la any furm.
Ilila tramir will nut dlMnontnt foe. It
ha bIimmI lli Uat and twlaf la Uie austa
pmiarallm for all akla dlaraa,

I nmm In tuta and at about Mr lair-intr- a
nn l. I. I). Alao ahMjt K C U

fcap, lUat korpe to aaia basilar.

rarlSV
tt Maaalart

M. Heme, Dniggtat

crap. It I a'.nosl unbelievable to
tee how the boy take their work.
And the morale could not be better.
You can take It from me that thing
over her will have a different tone
from anything that haa been before.
I didn't know any, of the name men-
tioned In th Journal clipping that
you aent. I hava met a number of
boye from around home. Not o
many that I personally knew, al-

though about two week ago I ran
Into about a doten old friends from
Portland. Klda that I mixed with
there. Perley Herblg waa there. I

think you remember Perley. He
used to live In Oranta Pasa severs!
year ago.

lone aent ma a package So three
part. The first one was here when
we got bark laat nlyht. It aure came
In good aa I got back too late for
aupper, and the ackv;e waa full of
cup cake. Now mother a for you
sending; ma anvthtnt I would rather
you would get something for your
self, but If yo i d.i rnd me anything
I think 'some orated strawber
ries will be fine -- id I always like
randy or rake II' c yo 1 used to make.
You miint ' r a pack
age must tin mrk'd welt In tin or
a woodei n th-- - are badly
wrecked sorWmr. The pa kage
Just received fro lone and was
packed In r hex but the end
bursted and io n " ly" pnt a taste
of her good cooking.

You cn bet your life I am com-
ing home some day. I know there
Is not a woman In France that can
keep mo here. I am confident that
the Huns will never gt this far. I

will sure he glad to get the wnsh
rags little Donna la making for me.
I could ii ho one rlht now.

Now mother take good rare of
yourself, I want you ta be there
when 1 set home. I wish you. would
aend 111 p a copy of the Homo Tie. 1

want t(5 see what It Is like. On your
last letter the address was mixed
with thi other two addresses. 1 am
going ta acid my address through
the company this time aa I think
that Is the surest at present. If ever
yo.i nre In douM about my address
Just use this one. If I am not there
It will be forwarded without delay.
Well mother 1 will bring thla to a

close. I suppose It will be rllpned
up when yon get It. but I hope not,
You can give Rodney Calvert my

best regard and give Donna a kiss
for me. With lot of love, I am al
ways yours, -

DYKE (Pvt. W. J. Stevenson!
Co. F 18th Eng., Ry.

V. S. Army P. O. 705
' Amer. Ex. Forces.

, Liberty Rightly Ceatly.
Liberty la a slow fruit- It I never

cheap; It I made difficult because free-
dom I an aKCompllshmeat and per
fect Dess of mam. Emerson.
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Victory is a
Question ofStaminr--

Send-th- e Wliect .

Meat Rits Sugar
the Uel for FfgMerc
UNITSD STATFI FOOD APMINISTBATION

BUY
War Savings Stamps

UOGI K RIVER WATER
COMPANY

Class'fied
KOIl IALB

0. & C. ORANT LANDS--Bi-o print
Plata showing land la Joaapbln
county, 11. 10, Addra A. E.
Voorhlea, Oraata Paae. tf

FOfl 8ALB Good modern bouae,
cloae lu, north aide. Inquire No.

till, car Courier. 2ltf
HKM8TITCH1NJ and pacot edge, 10

mdU per yard. Mall order will
recelv prompt and caraful attaa-tlon- .

Tb Vanity Bboo. htedford
Oregon, 1H Waat Mala. 07U

TOWNSHIP ownership map show
ing O. A C. and deeded landa In
Josephine county for. aal by tb
Josephine County Abtret Com-

pany, SO cents each. li
FOR BALE One team bay geldings

and harness; one I and one I
yeara old. Tru In all. harness.
Weight, 2,(60 pounda. Inquire
Collins Auto Co. ei

FOR BALE CHEAP Three-quart- er

ton truck. In good condition. New
tire. Churchill and Mas well, tf

FOR BALE OR TRADE 40 acre.
1 20 acre under cultivation, J --room

house, 20 per acra. Will trade
for Granta Pas property equal
value. H. O. Burbar, Oen. Del.,
Grant Pais, Or.

FOR 8ALE Horse. yeara old.
walgha 1,600, tru to pull and
gentle, also sorrel team, weight
1.100 each. R. Tlramonc. Phone
6II-J- . (

FOR BALE Fir, pine and oak wood.
Address H. Cameron, Granta Pais,
care Murphy stag. 4

DRY BLAB WOOD Caraon Fowler
Lumber Co. 64

Hi REM
FURNISHED ROOMS Large, com

fortable and ronvlently located
411 C meet. ' 6f

PARTLY FURNISHED cottage, foi
rent, 60 fret from pavement, alar
unfurnished cottage on pavement
18 per luuutu. Inquire A. R VoO!
hies. 2t'

FOR RENT An 8 --room modern
home In good location. 309 West
A atreet. 64

FOR RENT 727
North FUth street, bath, sleeping
porch, acre of ground, poultry
yard and house; also
house. 221 Rogue River Ave.,
sleeping porch, poultry house,
three fourths acre. Get key from
Mr. Jennie Mosa. Wm. Roog. 67

THIRTEEN YEAR OLD boy wants
work. Address No. 828 rare of
Courier. 64

WANTED Stenographer for work
In law office. Address No. 829
care of, Courier. 64

III Y Kits OP NATIVE PLATIXOI
GILFIlLaN BROS. SmelUng ami

Refining Co.. 217 H Waat Sixth
street, Los Angeles. Cal., are In
the market for clean native Irldo
platlnnm. 66

MISCELLANEOUS

G. A. BRYAN. 411 Bridge atreet.
iwwer and steam engineer am-onl- a

and cold storage refrigerati-
ng- engineer. Installation ot

' plant. Pipe flttlngsf Utborag-tigh- t
Joint If wanted. 70

FOR PROMPT jitney aervlca, city or
country, phone "The Stag" cigar
store, 18 1-- J. Otto J. Knlps, re,
idence phone 149-- 66

TownsBp Haps
fibowlng Oragoa aad Califor-
nia Hometiteatd Laay, opea to
flling April 20, 1018, $1 per
townahip,

Ptanae give township and
range.

noi'GLAS ABSTRACT CO,
Roeebnrg. Oregon

The California and Oregoi
uoast Jcailroad Conrpany
' TIME CARD

Daily except Sunday
EffertlTO May 1, 1918

Train 1 It. Grants Pa.. 1:00 p. nv
Train 2 It. Water Creek 2:00 p. ni

All train leave Grant Pans from
the corner of O and Ela-ht- at met
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

for an information regarJln.
freight and parsencer service call
the offlue of the company, Lundbur-building- ,

or phone 131 tor earn.'

All kinds of Piinnuwlil Clml...
at the Courier Office.

Advertising
ATTORNEYS

H. D. Norton. Attoraey-at-U-

Practice la all 8tat and Federal
Court, rirat National Baak Bid.

COLVIO & WILLIAMS Attoraar.
at-La- Qraau Pea Baaklag Co.
Bldg. Orani Piaa, Oragoa.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Atroreey. Pncttaa
la all court. First National Baal
Bulldlag.

O. 8. BLANCHARD.Attoraay-at-La-

Oolden Rule Building. Pboaa
270. Grant Pas. Ortgoa.

BLANCHARU A BLANCHARD, At-
torney, Albert block. PboM
Ill-J- . Practlc la all court; laad
board attorney.

81'BCJDOH

DR. R. J. BE8TUL. VeUrlaaxlaa.
Offlco la Wlnotroat ImplenMst
Bldg. Pbon lll-J- . Reeldsno
Phone I06-- R.

PHYSICIAJta

L. O. CLEMENT. 11. D.Pr actio
llmltod to dlaaaaaa of th eye, er,
aoee aad throat. Olaaawa fitted.
Offioa hoars 1--1 J, i, or oa

Offlc phaaa. 2; raal--
dene pbon I5-- J.

8. LOUGHRIDOE. M. D.. Phyiiclao
and surgeon. City or country call
atuadod day or tight Realdeae
phono 'ft; offlc ploc IS2.
dlnh and II. 1'ifrs llnl.l.n r

A. A. WITHAM, M. D.. Pbyalclaa aad
surgeon. Office: Hall bldg.. corner
Sixth and I atroeta. Pbonea: O-
tic, Hf; residence, 281-- J. Hoora,
I a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. J. O. NIB LEY Physician aad
urgeon. - Lundbur; Building.

Surgeon L'tab-Idah- o Sugar Co.
Health Officer. Officer hour. I to
12 a. m. I to I p. m. Pbon
110-- J. ' lit!

HOTO 8TUIHO

THE PICTURE MILL open daUy 10
a. m. to 6 p. m. For Sunday alt-tin- g

call Mill 2S3-- R or resldene
140-- J. 7U

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. at. D. Klrt-cla-a

dentlatry. ' 10tH South Blxta
atreet, Cranti Pa, Oregon.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMURRAY. teacher, of voloe
culture and staging. Letsonj givoa
at home of pupil If requested. Ai- -'

dress 71 9 Lee St. 861tt

IIRAYAGK AM) TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kind of drayaz and transfer
work carofully and promptly doao.
Phone 181-- J. Stand at frelgai
depot A. Shade, Prop.

F. O. ISHAM, drayag and Uaaafar.
Safes, pianos and furnltur move!
packed, shipped and atored. Phono
CTirk and Uolman, No. 50. Real-de- ne

phon 1J4-- R.

THE WORLD MOVES; o do wX
Bunch Bro. Tranafor Co: Phoaa
S97-- R.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. nRANBt, A .aUit(rt Aaii ynwr I'raulat for

iiiaaMttfi HfitA
boatm, lraard ontti Bla H, thrust.
Ttakaa mm k Rn m .
OrtanUt. Ask W lll.c l6:vTrVf

TMItmilBat.SIIMAlMHRll
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYalSSS

Keep your

money at

home

If you are boildlag a

Beaver Portland
Cement

' which Is raanaaactarod at Gold
HUL OMgon, aad I guar,
teed by the, maanfarturen to
be atrtrtly hlsh grado In every
rpect. Yon can ny this
from your local dealer The

.Oregon Cement Sewer pipe A
Tile Oo.

Beaver Portland

Cement Go.


